
HAZEL BLOSSOMS.

1 summer warmth has left the sky.
The snmnier rona bare died away ;

And, withered, tu tlie footpaths He
The fallen leaves, bat yesterday ,

With ruby and with topaz gay.
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.FACTS AND FANCIES.

An Irishman called his piflr Mand,
because it came into the garden o.

Now is th time when the fly crawla
about, chilled and dispirited, and on
in irresistibly impelled to f.iky him and
drop a paper-weig- ht on hi back.

"Jnt keeping it lighted" for an-
other boy," is the latest juvenile inven-
tion when a mother suddenly come np.
on her little boywith a cigaT in bis
mouth.

It is asserted s a fact that Disraeli
is quite spoony on the Empress Eu-
genie, and all because the premier h

ttken in wearing forget-me-aot- s in lis
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RECREATION-- F03;THB MOTHERS

L
The rra is brownlrw on ih hill

Ko pale, belated flours recall . .. - , .,

The atr! friDpee of the rilla, t ,

And drearilr the dead vines fall,
Froet-blackea- from the roadside war.

Yet, throneh the gray and somber wood,
Aant the dusk of nr and pice.

list 01 ineir norai sieterbooa.
The ba sal's yellow bloeeorna shtne,
The tawoy gold of Afric's nuns.

Small beauty bath my rnienn flower t u t :For to own or snmmer h.il- -

Bit. tn the aeawn's saddest honr, - - W
To Nee that wee, and windMat ailIts g.ad aurrrisals nf UOJ ;i jr r

' - r t r - t'
O d;vs irrown cold ! O ife irrown old !

oroeeof Jnne mav V.lnom asin - ""Silt, like the basel. twieted evvd,
Thr meh eriy frost trd tatter rs'ft"

'

"Ma rants of Bmerttme'T
&Ld esj wttl.fa t- - bazl's1onh DA erirt of wysur virtue dwells,j1:at j"int. to goldtn one lw low.

in nry aeert place tene,
W&rc now unseen the cool, awoet wells

9 . In the wipe diviner's hand,
Pe mine the hazel' eratef nl part

To fel, beneath a ttiirtv land,t he livmif water thrill and eart, '
The beatmg of the riTulet'B heart !

Snffi-et- h me t'ie j?irt to lipht
With lateet bloom ibe ilark, cold days;

I" "ail some hidden spring tn s?ht
That, in theee dry and riUly.wTi
Shall ainf Us plea-ante- snug of praise.

O the hazel-wan- d may W,
lint tron rannt lend the surer

That, pittsj;i( over F'a vale,
et the old-ti- mtrarle.

And nj3k tfc deeert laud a well. '

JACQUES.

Ju tLe sonthern bank of the guevkv
where tho precipitoTW eliffa g y place
to rolIiriR, rocky biYm )n tbo little
utuIjoriD!? Ttlla 0f Obicontiml Itero

liesv ,Iacon'hpPyt frowsy little Jaci
iues. Ha 5ts not know btit that it ishe oicogst thins: in the world to live fcoupm t0 norti, pola that fh tllQ 6bort

Burr.aaer ni?hts the beantifnl anroraran spread hrr cold Cnrtata of shifting
silver over Lim; so nr-it-r that in winter
old North Pole h'inself can drop in in a
teiRlihorly Wv and bury the hoaso in
nowMintts. Could anythinpr bo more

cheravng, txcept living hand in hand
wita jacij Frost in his ico oare at theton of the world ? Jacques and t have
n tender pity for any otio who does not
live in Cliicontiml, though Jacus be-pri- ns

to have misgivinc thab pprhups
Quebec, where the wonderful steamers
come "from, may possess some points of
Rurieriorify.

Jawjne)(5 lives in a small square house.
perciwl on the rocky river bank. Why
the h'gh winds that chnrn the8anenay
to a mass of whifo froth do not Glow itaway nobodv knows. But, like a hn.ebird's nest, there it clings to the top oftnerock. It is built of vongh tWo-iac- h

planks piled one on ton of unother, andcapped byasteer. Vjoard roof. Altogether
it looks as if pant had played at mak-
ing a co'-hoiis- e, and then olapped a
wooden tent on it. Though it only
ixiasts rjf one story and ons room, thie' BatlBfie8 Jacquf s, for ho is socialliile fellow, and enjoys sleeping all in
one bed in the corner of the kitchen.
Then, too, the room is magnificent in
his eyep, for iU unblinded, wide-awak- e
window nre shaded with paper cnrtainJspay it'th bine castles and red Cavaliers.
Hat his mother is ambitions, and
htams of lifting the house up bodily
and tucking a lower story nniler it, as
is the wniversal custom in Chicontimi
when cno grows Well-to-d- o in the wnrM
This gives all the hoases a jaunty,

n;r a3 if they had inob got
noon their legs and were alxmt to start
itf aronnd the town for a dish of friend-ly gossip.

Jacques' father earns five dollars a
month by hording in the logs that float
away fror, f he crt,af; paw-mtt- i, a quarter

a above. It is a mere pittance.
Ar" one but a Frenchman wonld starve
'upon it, even in Chicontimi. But there
the French live "on not Kin ar a week,
and that, nncrtnin verv." Fish andopion form the chi f of their diet, with
uow an.i then, by way ct lnxnry, a soup
made of a bit of and a potato or

o. The-- children grow round and
tosv but. the rotvn people have a lean

n-- l bnrrprv look. Of course, they have
bread Tor a standby ; end every other
tnnrtiiog 1 see little Jacques go jumping,
rw'.ii.king, singing by, with an immense
loaf carefully poised on his towsly pate,
or rightly squeezed against his dirty
blouse.

Tf you should ay to him, as I did :" You love that bread, don't you ?" he
wonld reply, l,is brown eyes all aglow :

'Mai, que, ca pain est bon ! Vous
n'avfK iamals vn rien comme ca anx
r.tat TJh-- ! On ne 1'a nnl'e part ex-cop- tt,

a Chic n'.irai. N'est ce pas quo le
P'tits garcoiis eliez vous menrent de
faim phds c pain ?" wliich is his way of
saving : "Isn't this bread good, though!
You won't, (i:;o nch anywhere in the
world rxrept in Chicontimi. Don't the
little boys in the United States starve
without this bread?" If he were a
Yar.k'o bv, we should sav this came a
Iittk too near bragging. But the inno-ce- ut

ignorance and auxietv of his last
OMestion quite take away yonr breath.
And when he brings you a thick chnnk
of this remarkable brea in his little,
;rimy firgers, you wonder if it is really

made of mnsty sawdnst. that it has such
a queer, oaken color and such a dry, un-
palatable taste.

On aftornoon Jacques' fethr r went
away to stay all niht. nis last words
to Jacques were: "Be sure not to go
near the-- mil!." For the mill was a very
dangerous though yery attractive place
to little folk. For awhile Jacques
amused himself playing on the logs that
were floating in the water beside tl'e
liouse. Lying in the river, loading with
lumber, were three sUipi one from
Norway, one from Troe ce, and one
from South America. Jacques played
his lotr was each ship by turns, and
visited each country with his cargo of
ch'ps. But playing alone grew monoto-siu- s.

As dusk enpt on, the saw mill
on the opposite side of the cove lit up
its long rows of windows, throwing
broad lines of tremulous light across
the black water. To Jacques it looked
lik an enchanted palace, and it attract-
ed his idle, disobedient fiet with irre-
sistible force.

Terlmps he did not. mean to go in..
As l.e exphnncd afterward, he only
though he wonld see if Oaillnuroe were
there, because he had something very
particular to Ml him. Guillanrae's
father was one of the night-worker- a in
the mill ; so (iuillaume was ofttn there
in the evening, ne had repeatedly said
to Jacques: " Main que, cent mmnifi-'iv- e

! 1 'irns drme, a fin qtieje tc ia faxsc
ror." Which is French for "How
splendid it is ! Do come ami let me
slio.v you ronnd." This invitation was
n continual spur to Jacques curiosity.
Once he had been in the mill with hi?
father in tho day-tim- e ; but to go in
every evening, like Guiilanme, was the
dream of his life.

Now, as he ii rew near the forbidden
spot, the delicious smell of the fresh
pine, the unceasing motion of the noisy
machinery, the bits f wocd of all
shapes, calling for jack-knive- s to- cut
them, tolled him on, and he entered,
remembering no longer his father's com-
mands. For awhile he watched the
sharp saws as they cut shingles and
laths and clapboards. He sat on the
curling, sweet-scente- d shavings, and
built forts of the bits of wood thrown
aside as useless. Notwithstanding his
distibed ienee, he bad ncyar beeq so
happy in his life.

Then fluillanme found him, and in-

sisted on taking him to the other mill
to see the huge round logs sawed into
plank. The dim light, the roar of the
machinery, and the novelty of every-
thing m le one place as fascinating r.s
anotl er to Jacques. So ho willingly
followed Guillaume. They entered a
long, low building, fnll of saws banded
in groups of four or five. These groups
were placed all along at regular inter-
vals, and were all sawing logs into
planks with fearful, steady swiftness.
Guillaume wan so used to it that he had
r.o thought of fear, and Jacques was too
igtiorant to have a tremor.

They stood and watched the men roll
new l gs on to the tramways, with long
criwbars, and push tho planks already
.j ide it to deep black holes in the floor,

vi-- l ere a raceway of the stream took
hem and carried them to the lower mill,

to be sawed into shingles aud clapboards.
Ii required great care to walk about;
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substances. The fact is a curious one at
any rate; and while it may overstock
the "moss-agate- " market, it furnishes
the scientist a revelation cf rare inter-
est and value. Professor Marsh, of
Yale, i already giving it critical exam-

ination, and specimens have been fur
nished to other prominent gentlemen
m his line of business,

THE RAGE FOR SHOW.

Unbridled Kxtravagonce In modern tio
eta. I Life.

We hear a great deel in these day of
the extravagance of women, especially
of women who aim to be fashidnaUle.
Maoh of the present feminine extrava-
gance is owing, no doubt, to a spirit of
rivalry m the sex. One woman wants
this or that, becane another woman ha
it. or has it not. and on account or tins
disposition to equal and escel, rairaeu
tal improvidence is encouraged, sus
tained and increased.

One of the createst cause of this 1

to bo found ia the metropolitan sta;e,
For some years past t' e three distinc
tive comedy theatres. Wallaek's, Daly's
Fifth avenue and the Union sqnare,
have been particularly distinguished for
feminine toilets. jLacn house lias irieu
to exceed the others in thi particular.
Consequently, each season has been an
advantage upon the previous season ; so
that, at present, the actresses are giori
fled throneh their sumptuous gowns,

In " The Sphinx," for instance. Char- -

lotto Thompson and Clara Morris arc
newly and magnificently attired in each
act ; the things they wear awaiuDrr ine
admiration and envy of seven-oigbth- s of
the women in the audience. Their cos- -

tnmes for that play alone are said to
have cost from $10,000 to $12 000, jrw
els of course excepted, when they
Dortrav new parts they will have new
dresses, and these must be equally ele
cant and expensive. Whatever an ac
tress wears is so carefnlly examined,
with the aid of lorgnette, from the
feminine front f the house, that she
could not wear it ag tin during the same
season without it? certain recognition
Fanny Davenport, as Lady Teazle, in
he "School for Scandal, winch lias

just been withdrawn from the Fifth av
enne. shines resplendent in five cos
tumes, composed of the richest silk,
satin, lace and embroidery. Her en
tire Lady Teazle robes and tlieir accom
paniments conld not have been pur-
chased for less than S'iO.000.

There are very fe Ntw Yorkers,
however wealthy, who can aRord to
dress their wives and daughters as the
actress s of the city theatre dress,
How can member of the tiramatio pro
fession indulpro in xtravaanco which
millionaire cannot ? Clara Morris.popn- -

ns she ia. does not receive, it i like- -

mvr ftTifin a wpi V. and Fanny Diven
nort. lin not, t robabv more than Sl.iO a
week. Sinee neither of them plays bnt
ioht. or nine months in tho ytar, the

price of tho r stage ciotnes lor a Biugio
piece often exceeds their annual earn- -

mcs. llv what eiasnc Fori 01 uubuh'
on1 arithmetic do they manage their

ff,iirs ?

The explanation st cms to bo that the
manager pay for a certain portion 01
l.pir mntxn'ificer.t warbrobe. and tho

houses that furnieh them make a liberal
iscount for the advertising they re- -

. ..1 ii- ah :

ceire on the piay t'liis. uiuctw
profuse an expeiiditnre would not be
possible.

The first woman on ine singe 10 guiu
distirot reputation for her clothes was

Mrs TToev. at Wal lacks. She conld
do that ort of thine because her litis

and. John Hoey, superintendent oi
Adams' express company, is very rich
ami was plad to cratifv his witoB
uxurious taste.

Madeline Henrique, now Mrs. U J.
Jennings, was the next apostle of the

ry goods drama, bhe, too. nan weal
thy relatives, and was wont to ay that
her salary did not keep her in boots and
gloves, which was, no doubt, entirely
true. .

Since then, particularly pinee D-il-

became a theatrical manager, actrepses
ave far outstripped Mrs. Hoey and

Miss Henriques in vest mental display.
What these ladies wore wonld to-da- y

appear quite plain and ordinary.
If this extravagance of dress continue

to grow as it has grown, husbands will
be compelled to jield ine greater pari
of their incomes to the adornment of
their wives, whilo a whole month's re-

ceipts of a theatre will be required to
buy a single gown for an actress.
Women in society will never be willing
to be outdressed by women on the stage.
So long as these glitter in pinnies so
radiant, o long will those insist, at
least, in keeping even with their his-

trionic sisters. Nowadays $50,000 is
not thought to be an extravagent mm
to invest annually in a feminine ward-

robe, provided, of course, yon have
tho money to invest. What becomes of
the wretched woman whose natural
masculine protectors cannot, allow them
more than $1,000 or $2,000 for clothes
is too distressing a subject to contem-
plate.

Light Observed in Grinding Hard
Stones.

At the agate polishing establishments
in Oldenburg, a phenomenon Irns been
observed for the past century that has
as yet, perhaps, attracted too little at-

tention from s 'ientific men. Under very
powerful friction, such as can only le
produced by the machinery at those
works, hard stones become splendidly
luminous and transparent throughout.
In this establishment the axis of an un-

dershot water-whe- reaches into the
grinding-room- , where four or five griud
stones rotate vertically ; over each is
brought a gutter, sa that'a constant small
stream of water pour npon the stone.
The grindstone themselves are entirely
faultless. They are aliont five feet in
diameter, and make three revolutions in
a second, so that the grinding surface
that passes the object pressed against
it amounts to thirty-tw- o English mile
pe honr. When grinding, the work-

man lies his belly, hi chest on a
semi-cylindric- al hollowed Btool, hi
feet stretched ont behind, braced
against a post fixed iD the floor. With
both hands he presses the stoDe to be
p lished firndy against the gritstone,
bringing his whole weight to bear npon
it. The mnscnlar strength brought to
bear is very great, and the work i per-

formed with intermission of equal
times of rest and work. Some experi-
ment were made in this workshop by
Noggerath in broad daylight. He ob-erv-

that as long as a stone of the
hardness of quartz prersed against the
revolving grirnjstone, there was pro-
duced an intense red light, which at the
same time radiated around the object
and emitted numerous spsrks. This
experience was the same with all hard
stones, which appear almost like red-h- ot

iron, and it really looks as if the
hands must be severely bornt. A'l the
stones became warm in grindiug, but
not very hot. Chalcedony gave a mag-
nificent fiery red light ; ohrysopraae a
little red light ; reck crystal a beautiful
rose red ; coralline a uperb red light,
the color being evidently increased by
the natural line of the stone. Ame-
thyst gave a pale violet, while numer-
ous opaque stones gave no light at all.

Fattening Cattle.
The nnmber of fattening cattle is

equal to er above last year in Maine,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Delaware,
South Carolina, Alabama, Minnesota,
and the Pacifio states ; in all Cher the
number has decreased. The condition
is above the average in the New Eng-
land state. New York, Delaware, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Florida, Alabama, Texas, Iowa, and the
Pacifio states ; in all the other it is
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We might add instance to instance to
prove the enormous cost of strikes to
the workingman. Even when they suo-cee- d,

the resrilt rarely; if ever, pays for
the money nnpfoauctrVelj sptnt. When
they do not. the money is of course a
dead loss. It is absurd that working
men,- - in the face of snch facts,-- should
persist in using this two-edge- d weapon
against their ' employers. In .England
Messrs. Mnndella's and Kettle's boards
of arbitration and tile, introduction of
industrial partnerships between masters
ana men nave done mucn to prevent
strikes.1" In France, the state long since
established oor.rts of arbitration for the
settlement of labor-quarrel- s. They are
composed of six members, chosen by
employers and employed, and a presi
dent and., vice-preside- who must be
long to neither class. Mr. Thos. iJras- -
ey, in his " Work and Wages," says of.

these courts : "The result m ninety- -
five out of one hundred cases brought
before, these , tribtnais is a reconqiha-
tion between the parties and though
appeals are permitted to the superior
courts ot law, they are .rarely made.
In 1370, 28,000 disputes had been
heard : df. which no less than 28.800
were satisfactorily settled.

The' Story of " A Steamer.''
" Sneakm about fast-funni- steam

boats," said Mr Thomas Hartshorn, re
cently, rolling bis quid into his larboard
aw, aud giving his Tuckapaw trousers a

hitch, (Mr. H. served as cook on the
ram Queen of the West), "1 snppope
you never heard cf the old Jiiephant,
that used to run between Cincinnati and
New Orleans. She was a beauty. I
suppose that when she was tied to the
bank with a stern-lin- e and a tow-lin- e,

she was one of the fastest boats on the
river. She made one celebrated trip
from New Orleans, I think, in '47. Her
time was made a matter of record. It
was seven days, six hours, and three
weeks. Coming np from New Orleans
once, the captain was sittin' at a table,
and he noticed several big hulks of fel
lows servin as cabin boys. He called the
steward to him, and says he, 'Don t you
think it would look better to have boys
waitin' on the table ? I don't like to
see men fillin' the place of cabin-boy- s.

jt em go, and get some young chaps.
Why, blast it, captain,' says the stew

ard, 'them fellows were boys when we
left New Orleans.'

'The Elephant," continued Mr.
Hartshorn, clinging to his nautical re
miniscences, was pullin out from
Memphis one day, on a down trip, and
fomehow she got mixed up with a raft
of saw-log- s. She broke one of the logs
loose, and it floated out into the stream.
The Elephant headed down the river,
and finally got alongside the log. Then
commenced one of the nicest races yoa
ever saw. lhere was a good stage oi
water, and the log boomed along right
lively. For about a week they held to-

gether party well, but the Elephant
had to land at the mouta of vhite
river, and the log beat her into New
Orleans about twenty minutes. There
was something wrong with the Ele-
phant's boilers, and she couldn't make
steam properly. That's what the cap-

tain said. She was a nice boat to ship
green fruit on."

Swallowing Materialization.
The New York correepondent of the

St. Lonip Republican writes: "After
an evening's talk lately with an impress-
ible neighbor about supernatural man-
ifestations, she went homo and went to
bed. In a few moments she noticed a
ticking in the hall, and a burring sound
in the ceiling. She listened until she
plainly heard a faint, smothered cry,
and then she jumped and collected the
whole family. First they heard it in
one corner so they thought then in
another, and finally it resolved itself
into a series of cries and manifestations
behind the fire-boar- d in the large,

fire-plac- e. One gentleman,
more courageous and skeptical than the
rest, undertook to remove the iron
front, and as he did so his hand was
gripped a little spectral claw, with

esnless, biting nngers, grabbed and
hung on. The man tnrned to the night
gown brigade bet.md him, and with
blanched face announced the awful fact
that the materialized form ef some lit-
tle demon was even then clinging with
terrible force to his finger. One lately
bereaved mother said, ' Ob, perhaps it's
my little Jimmy. Jimmy, is it your
dear spirit ?' The gentleman made an
effort to remove the intruding hand,
when his cuff was grasped by a stronger
and larger force. ' Good mercy,' he
whispered, ' there's another, bigger,
fiercer, more rambunctious than the
other.' A middle-age- d man stole si-

lently toward the door, muttering : ' It's
my mother-in-la- That just describes
her. She's come back, as she swore
she would.' Just then down came the
sheet-iro- n fireboard, and amid a cloud ofof soot and much consternation the of
cause of the row appeared. Four little to
chimney swallows fluttered into the
room, and on the dirt-begrime- d hand of
the investigating boarder appeared a
fifth, while tho old mother clung per-
tinaciously to his coat-cuf- f. It was an
irglorious scattering of the weird, un-

earthly expectations of the assembled
party"
How Charlotte Cushman Plays Meg

Merrilies Now.
It would be idle to write the worn

words of description or the faded
phrases of compliment. Miss Cushman
acted Meg Merrilies, uponthis occasion,
in such a way as to make us forget that
we had seen it before, and feel only tiiat
we were now seeing it for the first time.
In the glory of her ycth she was
never more powerful than when, upon
this memorable night, she burst in the
gloomy woodland and stood transfigured
before ns a living monument of fren-
zied suspense and legal misery. Her
figure towered ; her very soul seemed
to dilate; years of suffering were writ-
ten on her countenance ; a word of
love and of prophetic hope blszed from to
her eyes ; every muscle of her body
seemed hardened into marble by the
tremendous tension of excitement under
which she leapt into the character ; her
presence was literally inspired, and of
when she spoke the nameless quality of
anguish and pathos in her voice thrilled
every chord of every heart in the vast
assemblage that saw this wonder and
heard this music. Genius in tho art of
acting can do no more than was done
by Charlotte Cushman in that supreme
moment. At the end of the scene the
stormy applause of a multitude, txcited
beyond all limits of discretion, almost
shook the building till the actress
came back upon the stage, to look one
moment upon her triumph and calm
with her smile this rasing sea of admi-

ration. New York Tribune.

The Bessemer steamer system has
been applied, by a Mr. Hnry Giffard,
to a hanging railroad-car- , which has
been tested with success on the line of in

the Northern railway, in France. Seated
in this car, which hangs on elastic
springs, the traveler experiences the
sensation of reposing in a hammock,
free from the vibrations and bumpings
of the ordinary car. At times the car
undulates as does a boat on a calm sea.
The movement is described as a very of
gentle one, and the traveler is enabled
to read without fatigue and write with
ease. The principle of this car, applied
to ambulances, doubtless wonld be a
great boon to the wounded who may be
conveyed in them.

In Brussels they have taken one
practical step in regard to cremation,
which seems to indicate an opinion that
it is likely to be adopted instead of
burial. They propose to have an official
medico legal examination pf every corpse
before it is burned.

FIGUERS,
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Brfet Biography--, Told tn ' Few

John Cain wasTainictr foobtrusive
citizen. .He-fbdrr- fc long for-fam-e and
reEOwn, and he didn't car two cents
whether this great and glorfona eocctry
was ruled by ojitj-hatS- e republican or
a iwouor3 CemocraH

Le had a pew in church, gave sixteen
onnces for a pound, and when a man
looked him square in the eye Mr. Cain
never took a back sfcat. B;e wa3 home
at a reasomacle hocr in the evening,
never .took pjn-- t fa tue discussion, " Is
lager heaahy ?" and many a man wished
that his life rolled, on aa evenly and
peace! ally as John Cain's. , ,

Bat, alas Mhe tempter tames In an
evil hour John Cain allowed the politi
cians u get alter liifA, and to surround
mm. .iney said. keas the strongest
man in tne country : that he could scood

i- - t . . . . -
out m mn cecr any maH--eeTi-

p m tp-
pusiuoa : mac ms yiitHes:were many
audj his. faults' O00O0

.
; tbtft it watt....his

auiy io come out and take a nomination
m order that this pure and incorrupti-
ble form of government be maintained
pure and intSbrrnptible. --All this and
much ciorcr tHer told ' hirrii and John
Cain became pbed up-- i

Tt apprised him some to think that he
had held his peaceful way along for
forty old years, like a knot-hol- e in a
barn door, without any one having dis-
covered what a heap of a fellow he was,
but he concluded that there was a dotera in politics and that it was all right.

The politicians covered John Cain
with soft soap, They told him that the
canvass shouldn't cot hid a red, and
that n'e could still retire at eight o'clock
every evening and rest assured that his
interests would be properly cared for
It was to be a still hunt--- a very quiet
election, and he wouldn't hardly know
what was going on. John ,Cain was an
honost, unsuspecting idiot, ahd he swal-
lowed their words as the confiding fish
absorbs the bated hook. ' - 1

John Gain was duly nominatad and
t.ht band came out and serenaded him.
With the band came several hundred
electors, who filled the Cain mansion to
overflowing, spit tobacco all over the
house, ate and drank all they conld find,
broke down the gate, and went ofx" with
three cheers for John Cain.

Before the canvass wis ten days old
half a do2en men called on Cain and
gently hint jd to him that he must come
down wh the "sngar." He didn't
even know what " sngar" was until they
explained. They wanted money to raise
a pole, to buy beer, to get slips printed.
and to do fifty other things with, all
for his particular benefit, and he had to
hand out the money.

Ia the course of another week they
drew Cain out to make a speech at a
ward meeting. He tried to claw off,
but they told him that the opposing
candidate would run him out of sight if
he didn't come out, and he went out.
When he got through speaking tho
crowd drank at his expense, and Mr.
Cain was astonished at the way the
liquor went down, and more astonished
at the way the bill footed np. He
didn't reach home until midnigi.t, and
for the first time in his life he was going
to bed with his boots on. His wife
wouldn't speak to him, the hired girl
left the house to save her character, and
John Caiu wished that the politicians
had let him alone.

More men came and crooked their
fingers at him and whispered "sugar."
They wanted money to buy some doubt
ful votes, and to hire four-hors- e teams,
and to mail his slips, and he had to
come down. He hesitated about it, but
they told him that the opposing candi-
date felt sure of victory, and that acted
as ppur.

There was hardly a night that from
fourteen to two hundred and forty
friends did not call on Mr. Cain to in-
form him as to the "prospects." They
drank np the currant wine Mrs. 'Cain
had laid by for sickness, emptied her
preserve jars, and there wasn't a morn-
ing that she couldn't sweep out forty or
fifty cigar stubs and a peck of niiud.
They all told Cain that he would beat
the other man so far out of sight that it
would take a carrier pigeon to find him,
and he couldn't very well refuse to go
over to the corner grocery and "set 'em
up " for the boys.

The crisis final, y came. On the eve
of election Mr. Cain's friends called for
" sugar" again, and he had to sugar 'em.
A big crowd called to warn him that he
would certainly be elected, and ti;e sa-
loon bill was twenty-eigh- t dollars more.
Thirteen or fourteen men shook ham's
with his wife, a hundred or more shook
hands with him, and he had to get up
and declare that he didn't favor wo-
men's rights and that he did ; that he
was down on whisky, and yet loved it
as a beverage ; that he wanted the cur-
rency inflated, and yet favored specie
payments; that he favored the civil
rights bill, and yet didn't, and in his
brief speech Mrs. Cain counted twenty-seve- n

straight lies, besides the evasions.
Mr. Cain wanted to hold popular views,
and he had to be on all sides at once.

On the day of election they dragged
him from poll to poll, stopping at all
the saloons on the way. He had to
make 256,000 promisee, pull his wallet
until it was as flat-a- a wafer, drink
loger with some and cold water with
others, and when night came he tried to
hng the hired girl, called Mrs. Cain his
dear old rhinoceros, and fell over the
cradle and went to sleep with his head
under the stove.

When Mr. Cain arose in the morning
and became sober enough to read the
election returns he found he had scooped
'em as follow : - --,

Opposing candidate ..3(5,420
Joliii Cain ..31,380

Caiu's majority (in a horn) 5,040
Mr. Cain went out and sat down un-

der an apple tree in his back yard, and
he gave himself np to reflections and so
forth. Through "the leafless branches
sighed the November winds, and in the
house sighed Mrs. Cain, and both sighs
murmured gently in his ear :

"John Cam's a perpendicular idiot."

The Survival of the Fittest.
A Paris correspondent of the New

York Graphic writes the following : I
was lately conversing with M. Louis
Langue, one of the French admirers of
M. Darwin, and during the interview
M. Langue developed a very remarka-
ble consequence of the doctrine of the
survival of the fittest. He urged that
inasmuch as species and individuals
survive in the struggle for life only by
reason of superior ability to master
their environment, whereby it comes to
psss the strong propagate the strong
and perfection is reached, it is nnscien
tific and unjustifiable to interfere with
nature in her work in any way whereby
those who are unfit to survive shall b
aided in their struggle. . Man is not ex-
empt from the action of the general a
law of the survival of the fittest, and
therefore any means wherefore the weak?
are kept in existence, and it is renderod
possible for them to propogate their
species, is indefensible. When the
Spartans killed their deformed offspring
tbey were aiding nature in the accom-
plishment of its designs ; but much
more shall we aid in this direction if we
shall entirely do away with doctors,
medicines, hospitals and all the ad-
juncts of the healing art. The world is
overpopulatod ; there was a time when

was possible for plagues and epidem-
ics to kill off the weaker, the surplus-ap- e

of humanity, and leave on earth
only those, who by reason of their high
physical condition, were able to sur-
vive. But the inventions by which we
have learned to cuddle the weak, to
doctor and bolster them against nature,
so that now consumptives are legion,

button-hol- e.

A Milwaukee man Tsar he'd liltft to
be wrecked as Enoch Ardt n ,was and
come home and find hi wife rnnarried.
He d go ont of the gate with a hop and
a skip, instead of breaking his heart.

A scientilo agriculturalist report
that he ha fonnd a high M thirty per
cent, of cream in the last pint of milk
drawn from a cow. when t Im first pint
from th me cow yielded only nino
and one half-pe- r cent.

A kind-Leartc- d boy in Philadelphia
stole $700 and presented it, to an orphan
asylum, while thonsand of other loy
around the country go off and
never even think of an rrphtn, asylum.

It issugg' sted that while njonrnirg
at the Falls the Irish team might livo
won the pratitnde of the nation by
picking off a few hack men at 1,000
yard, or even less.

A correnpondent want to know how
to break a cow that i afraid of a wo-

man. We haven't thonght sufficiently
on the subject to give an onrer, but in
New Jerev, when a cow is arrsi.i i r a
woman, she quiet the animal br S'rnrdy
hiding her back hair uuder the milk
pail.

For first-cla- ss forethought commend
n to that pair of Danbnry dove ho
when they atartcd on tlieir weddir
trip, took along wi-- them a small-size-

two-year-o- infant, hired lor in pur
pose or deceivirg fii vulgar puinn
upon tne matter 01 ineir rnewiy-ionu- u

bliss. '

All tho Christian see's
.

together
1 a nil-comprise a menu rsmp or snout .voo,.

000,000, while heathen worshiper count
over 1.000.000 000. The BuddhM alotio
have 810.000,000. Th" R 'mm Citholio
church embrace 195,000,000 followers,
while all tho Protestant denominations
combined number only 68,139,000.

A new territory, composed of Col
orado, son'h of the Divide, and part of
northern ?fcw Mexic", is talked of n

not improbable. Northern Colorado
will thm absorb Wyoming, snd become
a Rta'e. It is thouirht that the people-
of southern Colorado wtnld fenemlly
favor such a movement.

It' cf no ue to try to pet lhe cap
ital away from Washington if Washing-
ton is tlie kind of a tow-- i " Olivia" sa.t
it is. Hear hr : "It i the great
throbbing heart of a republic whoso
riodit. band crasns the I card f tlit
stormy Atlantic, while lie left is held
ont for the Pacific to kifs."

A man in Parker sbnrg, Va., has
started a paper whieh he call the Jim-pleent- o,

in imitation of a similar pieeo
of follv in Texas. But he can not en--
cape. Hie samo law wmcu imivis
man to start a paper called the Jimple-eut- o

will, sooner r Infe r, drive him to
blowing into the muzzle of his gun to
see if it In loaded.

Tnit twin or d inblc hull steamship
Castalea, built to eiverconio tho e ffect

of the rough sea of tho English chan-

nel, and intended lo ply between Dover
and Calais, ha made a (rial trip f r ni
Ramsgate to Pari". She proved to bo
a most comfortable boat, neither roll-

ing nor pitching.
A young lad, selling paper, had

snch a pair of black feet cm him that
they attracted general notice, "Sukc
alive I bnt why don't yon wash Kioto
hoof 1" inquired a gentleman. " Vh1i
those hoofs I" echoed the loy, looking
down at them ; "do you suppose a fel
ler can keep hi feet clean and support
his mother too?"

A wedding that was to have occur
red thi wet k ha beeu indefinitely post-

poned iK'cause tho mother-in-la- elect
heard that her daughter' fulnro hus-

band had au nnele somewhere a cashier
in a bank. She nid there were sure to
bo " irn gularitie" sootier or later, and
she didn't want tho family to be impli-
cated in any scandal.

"Mother." said little Ned. one
morning, after having fallen out of Iwd,

I think I know why 1 fell ont or ihhi
last night ; it was because I slept too
nearwhero I got in." Musing a little
while, as if in doubt, whether h had
pi eu tho right explanation, ho added,
" No. that wasn't tho reason ; it was lo
calise I Blept too near where I fell ont."

The Buflalo Express despairingly
ask: "Shall wo have female hotel
clerk to rule over ub?" Why not ? A
woman who 1 lorn to command would
be infinitely less dangerous to the hap-

piness of man, jerking ink Whind a
hotel counter, than in the role of the
" angel of the hearthstone," with a grid
iron in one nana anu rtnuug-i'i- u iu
the other. . . .

A Mississippi boatman witn immense
feet, stopping at a public hntie on tho
levee, asked the fxirter for a boot-jac- k

to pull off his boot. Tho colored gen
tleman, after examining the stranger
feet, broke nt a follow: "No lack
here big nnff for dem feets. Jackass
couldn't pull 'em off, ma, widont
fraclring de leg. Yuro better go bek
shout tree mile to de fork in do road
an pull 'emoffdar."

A Washington te legram y that a
project i on foot to fit out another ex-

pedition t tho north polo, and that it
will preibably bo vigorously pushed
during the coming wiute-r- . It is pro
posed to ask congress for an appropri-
ation to bnild a vessel, to be cflleert .l

and manned by tho navy. There ro
said to lo a nnmber of naval officer
willing and anxion to volunteer on
such an expedition.

Twenty-thre- o brigands, who in the
summer bud committed a robU-r- t a
watering place on tho I rencu frontier,
were recently brought to tho scene of
their explt-i- t to lx shot there by Kpan-ik- h

troops. The troop were at fifteen
varl distance. Ten men fell "t the
first firo. Eight fell at tho second fire
snd the other five ran away, the bullet
having cut the oords that Itoun-- them.
One wa lost seen pursued bv four so-

ldier, who continued firing. How mauy
live has a cat?

A Brooklyn bride's back bir fell
down and fell off during the ceremony
in church the other evening. Thero
wa au instant pause, but nobody was
brave enough to stoop down n 1 pick

the mas of blondo tntr and hair
. Tho bride left the church lean

ing heavily on her liueband's arm. Her
face was very rod, a sprout of hair (pos-

sibly eleven hair in all) stuck ont t
the back of her head, tied with a bit of
shoe-striD- And now her pa i mean
enough to refnse to pay the poor hair-dresse-

bill.
An American write from Ijondon :

I never, in tho whole conrso cf my
life, met nch a collection of idiots and
nnmlmknll u I did at the so called
fashionable clnb. I IiOrd at
dinner, cne night, if he had ever Ix-e- n

to America. Yeth, ah, yeth.' said ho.
And did you like the country and th

poopla?' I inquired. 'Yeth, ah, yeth.
The two conntne, said J, -- have ruuru

in common we reair. m ine iu-gnag- e,

aud many of onr habits and cus-

tom are identical.' 'Yeth, ah, yeth,
lisped 'mi lord to the end of the con- -

versauon. And now 1 near iu
yeth, ah, yeth,' continually, in imagi

nation, and I am almost crazy.
If national loan were proposed in

England ask Kate Held,
how many peasant would, or rather
could, sutmcribe to it ? V rhap doz- -

What happened in July, if- -. in
tnneh.ahnaeil France. Over wllOSO PO- -

called downfall English tatemen shake
their clever head? Her loan wa sub-

scribed to fourteen time over, and very
largely by her peasantry, the very cis
that bore the brunt of the Ute terrible
war. Why thi difference? Becne
French peasant have land and possess
old stocking in which they hoard tray
coins for safe investments. Bntioh
peasant have no land and no stocking
saving th- - wretched pair on their
wretched feet.

1 - ' . ...

or tEe floor was foJl of these pitfalls,
ah oi a 8tiaaen Jacfjnes disappeared.
Iu thfe dha Ke;ht, thtnking a mass of
plaflkg-fwgrug- d tetot)tte of these holes
wM-tb-rea- l floor, be stepped en itHis weig5.tPtarted.it. .Above the tli ti (1

Of the jnatiiiiiierpi Gnillsyime heard a
faint Bcreaa. end tarbed Inst in tim tn
foeJacqneA' hoad dfcappering ia the
pitchy feltckoesB, it

vuiujAuuiw Bfer 11 bdo the mill.
and quick as thought he sprang iewn a
flight of stairs at th just in sea-
son fo oatoh ac a Frenchman's hand
as h rtiui coinsr to tn
water on the raceway. ItTook bnt sn
instant to explain. Thr vett second the
Frenchman had waded into the dark
water search cf Jaesn'B. A to ho
,fraM him-crashe- ?.c;ong the heavy
planks, nd fctt,nght him . oat; in hi3
arm. lie rrm o h wnrfrmAn
ih tripping, lng&nsible boy tenderly in
tlieir coats and boiTsiim carefullv home.

f1 aProtv.eame and ezamined him,
I'e Said' there were no bones broken
jMtfjtbat in a lev day Jie vontd fee tssupple and active "as ever, feat days
passed on, and fce woke from hi3 insen-sibilit- y

only enough, to have a fearful
dread of wcter, to jabber a senseless
gibberish,"' and fo fad to recognifie his
dearest- - friend, lattlo by little bi

Taother and father were forced to admit
that tlieir only child was a honelrss
idiot.

Tro years dragged slowly by, when
one day Jacques looked up all of a sud-
den and said, in his old natural voiCe,
thoutli very slowly, as if he could
hardly remember thG word : " Thinkest
thontJiRt my father will beat me ?"

Ttara came into ke motherV ptm))
bear sensible ords from her boy's lips
ones more. "Beat thee ! Why ?" she
aked, in a tone a3 Calm and duiet as
she coald rake it in her sudden joy,
for shfe did hot dare show her pnrprise,
for fear of frightening away Jacques'
retnrniEg wits. ' . ; ,

Wittt great difficulty Jacques got out
tbe one wcr3 mill,? end a violent
shudder shook him. His mother assured
Lim by word and tone and caress that
he had nothing to fear.

The whole two ream were a total
blank to him. He took np the thread
of his lire fact where he dropped it
when Lt) Tell. But as his mind grew
strong and as his power of ppeech camo
DaeK ne gradually learned what had
happened, and now you will not find a
more obedient boy in all Chicontimi.

A Perspicuous Witness- -

The scene reported below oecured be-
fore tho;circmt court of Pittsylvania
county, "Virginia, in the case of Com-
monwealth vs. Cassady, on a charge of
malicious stabbing. The venue being
impaneled and the jury solemnly charg
ed by the e'erk, the Commonwealth's
attorney called, in support of the in-
dictment, the witness. Buck Briaut.
who, being solemnly sworn the truth to
tell, testified as follows:

Question by the Commonwealth's at-
torney Tell all you know about the
cutting of the prosecutor by Cassady,
the prisoner at the bar.

Answer Well, gentleman, it wrs
election day ; 'twas a dark, cloudy, wet
sort of adrisRly day, ahd says I to my old
woman, I believe I will go down to
Ringgold and 'posit my vote. And,
says my old woman to me, well, Buck,
as it is a sort of dark, cloudy, wet sort
of a drizzly day, says she, hadn't yon
better take the nmbrill ? Says I to the
ohf woman, I Vpeet I had better take
the umbnll. So I took the nmbrill and
advanced on down towards Ringgold ;

and when I got down thar Mr. Cole
oomed, and, says he. Uncle Buck, have
you seed anything of neighbor Harris?
Savs I to Mr. Cole, for why ? Siys he,
he's got my nmbrill.

The witness was here interrupted by
tho court and told to eonfiue himself to
the actual fray between the prisoner and
Cole, the prosecutor.

In answer to th s the witness remark-
ed, in a tone of indignant remonstrauce:

" Well now,. Mr. Judge, you hold on,
or I am sworn to tell tne truth, and
'm gwine to tell it my own way ao
taint worth while for you to say noth-i- n'

about it."
Whereupon the Cjmmonwealth's at-

torney, being anxious to get rid of the
witness upon any terms, told him to go
on and tell the story his own way.

" Well, I was goin' on to say. 'twas on
election day ; Buchanan and Filmo was
running for tho legislature, and says I
to my old woman, I bcliuve I'll go down
to Ringgold and 'posit my vote. Says
my old woman, to m, says she, Buck,
as it is a sort of a dark, rainy drizzly
sort of a day, hadn't yon better take
your umbrill 1 says she. Says I to my
old woman, I 'spsct I had better take
my nmbrill ; so I took the nmbrill and
advanced towards Ringgold until I arriv
thar. Well, the first think I did when
I got thar was to take a drink of Buch-
anan whisky, which was monstrous good,
and, say I to myself, saya I, Old Hoss
yort fcfl better now, don't you? And
while I was advancing aronnd, Mr.
Cole; he came to me, and says he, Uncle
Buck, have yon seen anything of old
neighbor Harris? Siys I, for why?
Says he, the old man has got my nm-
brill. After a while I 'posited my vote,
and then Mr. Cole and me advanced
back toward home, and Mr. Cole was
tighter than I ever seed him. And so
w. advanced till wo gotwhar the road
anJ path forked, and wo tuck the path,

p ay other geDtlemen would, and arter
advancing & while we arriv to old neigh-
bor Harris sitting on a log with the nm-
brill on his arm, and about, that time
Elijah Cassady (the prisoner) corned np,
iind we advanced on till we arriv at
Elijah's house. Elijah is my neffew and
likewise my son-i- n Liw. He married my
darter Jane, which is next to Sally.
Arter we bad advanced to Elijah's
house, we stood in the yard a while a
jawin and presently two somebodys rid
up eu a horsi which was Johnson and
Whitfield, Cassady behind ; Whitfield
and Kiah Cassady being the same. Ki.ih
wa f'runk, and he and Mr. Cole got to
cussin' one another about politix and I
advanced into the house whar was Eli-
jah's wife, which is my darter Jane.
Well, arter jawin' awhile with 'em, my
little neffow, says he, Uncle Buck, let's
go home. Says I, good, pop, so we
pegged out together. And that's all I
know about the stabbing, for I warn't
there !'

A Leaf I'rom the Shah 3 Diary.
The diary of the shah in England,

says tho New York Tribune, is very
very much like that of an ignorant and
uncouth child. Those things he espe
cially likes he never fails to " make a
note on," and so far as one can see these
are good eating, the appearance of Eng-
lish ladies, the red and white visage of
the Duke of a maecaroni-machin- e,

and Madam Tnssaud's wax
works. English art does not, on the
whole, enrapture him. ne is shown
the picture of a donkey, price 500, and
innocently remarks that " the price of a
living donkey is at most $25." Police
supremacy in London ia a source of in-
terest to him, and he gravely notes the
peculiar fact that " anybody who shows
disrespect to the police must be killed."
A very good idea of his majesty's liter-
ary style may be found in this sentence;
" There was a great crowd ; we sat on
a chair in a long hall ; there were Eng-
lish ladies and princes, and an Indian
prince, Navab Nazim, of Bengal, with
his son ; they came to Londou two
years ago on business ; remained here ; it
ia the nephew of the celebrated Tipoo
Sahib ; at last the dance was over ; hav-
ing reached home ve slept." All Alex-
ander's followers carried their heads on
one side as he did ; what will become of
l'.rsian liteiatura if all Nars-ed-Pin'- s

writing subjects make their quills trot
aftfr this fashion ?

SLANG.

A Few Speelmen Urn ha of the American
Article.

We allow ourselves to say of a rich
man that ha hs got " stamps :" of the
drunken mm that he is "tight," or
"boozy;" of anything that pleases us
or is satisfactory that it is " stunning;
"awfal" is considered a better word
than very, and we are awful cold, or
hot, or Bick, or jolly, as the case may
be ; it is finer to.ey " you bet" than to
answer a auestion by & cirnple yes
everything that annc-y- us is " infernal,'
or "beastly: bank-bill- s are "green
backs." I heard a lady in good society
say. recently, th it her dressmaker
had disanoointed her. and that in con
sequence she was " regularly up a tree;
we threaten, not to hnmiliat or to mor
tify a man, but'-- to take the starch out
of him :" we rack our brain to invent
slang words for various drinks,
and bring out such names as " forty- -

rod," " tangle-foot,- " " rot-gut-," " blue
ruin" and " Jersey lightning," word
that would more than puzzlea foreigner;
a man is not cheated, but " done br$wn, "
or " bamboozled ;" railroad conductors
do not steal (in fact we are getting a
little sensitive about using the word),
bnt "knock down ;" bank cashiers do
not swindle and steal, but commit
" irregularities s" we hear of a house be
ing " burgled," and that two foot-pad- s

" went throufth a belated traveler ; a
fair dealer is spoken of as a " square
man," a most wonderful lums natural
a subs'antial dinner is ppoken of as a

souare meal :" we hear invitations
given, not to taKe a drinK. out to -- uoist
in some poison ; anytnmg annqnateu
or exhausted is " played out ; an in
significant exouse is said to be "too
thin." or we are told that it " will not
wash:" we

.
buy stocks on a "margin,

-- . aaa mi t mi iior sell mem " snort, or - onu uie
market; or "take a flyer," or "scoop
in a long line oi srocKs ; we uo not
stake a sum of money, but "bet our
rule :" after a convivial party we next
morning find ourselves " precious
seedy; our railroad trains "teles- -

cope, or a " ruiiman nreass a wneei ;

a partv of rowdies clean out a drinK- -
. .w 1 ll A - Jmsr saloon : a Dig mm inreaens 10
' wipe out a little one 5 we do not out

wit or circumvent another, but
euchre" him : we ' take the shine out

of" a rival, and " fix his flint" for him ;

a carpenter "run np" a cheap house'in
a week ; an investigating committee in
congress "wnirewasnes tne cnaracier
of some defaulter, and so on and so
forth in all the departments of business
and trade and social interconrse we per-
mit ourselves to use words and phrases
which are of no authority, often vulgar
and always needles.

It may be objected to tho purist that
the spoken language is of no conse-
quence so long as we write correctly and
with elegance. But alas ! that evil com-

munications corrupt good manners is no
more true than that slangy conversation
leads to slip-sho- slangy writing ; and
it often happens that some detestable
word of no authority, and having no
right in the language, slips from con-

versation into print and usurps a place
for itself. Here, again, the modern
newspaper has much to answer for in
the deterioration of language. Slang
usnrpsthe place of wit, and a cant phrase
is often made the poor substitute for the
witty repartee. It is untrue to say that
slang is only used by the low atd illit-
erate. On the other hard, its use per-
vades all the strata of society, from the
clersyman

.
to the strcet-bppga- each, of

1 m T mr a acourse, using a slang 01 ainereui oruer,
but both too often indulging in the use
of words which no dictionary explains.
And ju-- t here is something to be paid.
We bear every day, in all social circles,

multitude of words a- - d phrases that
have, so to speak, no real existence, and
which must sorely pnzzle a foreigner, as
he turns in vain from one dictionary to
another. He has no authority but usage

and usage is perpetually changing
as to what is lawful English and what is
not; what he can use in polite circles,
and what he must phnn. and to this lack
of authority half his trouble in learning
to speak English are due. And tho Eng
lishman himself, it has been well said,

as never done learning his on lan
guage, lie is overwneimea Dy ine mul
titude of new words, and he has no nn- -

ispnted authority to guide him In tho
se of old ones. " They manage these

things better in France." The diction-
ary of the French academy supplanted
now, perhaps, by Littre's has been held
to be a model of elegance and propriety
in speaking and writing the French lan-
guage. Every pretender to literary env
inence models his language npon the
academy's dictionary, and the language,
too, has become the language of diplo-
macy over all Europe and in Russia, A
Russian gentleman's child-e- n learn to
sneak French as an indispensable part

their education, and the acquisition
snch a knowledge as will enable them
carry cn an ordinary conversation is

regarded as a matter of conrpe. A trav-

eler, if he can speak French, will be
tolerably at home at St. Petersburg,
Constantinople or Berlin in the upper
ranks of society. The French tongue
has gained that high position, not so
much by its own inherent merit as by
reason of its having a standard and a
court of 1 st appeal. As a language it is
not so full or so dignified as German or
English, but it is good coin so to speak

it is fixed in its value and passes
everywhere. Accent excepted, a for-
eigner may speak as good French as a
native, for the simple reason that he
and the Frenchmen have a common and
undisputed authority to which they can
refer.

Origin of Moss-Agate- s.

A correspondent of the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n,

writing from the plains, says
that Professer Madge, of Kansas, has
found where "moss-agates- " come from,
and knows just how to get at them. As
they are usually discovered in the loose
plains gravel, they have been eupposed

owe their present deposit to " drift,"
their original home having been in the
north. Professor Mudge has found,
however surprising as it seems, that
they originated in the pliocene deposits

Kansas. In some localities this pli-
ocene consists of a sedimentary silici-ou- s

deposit formed of material varying
from coarse flint quartz to chalcedony.
Oxide of maganese, more or less crys-talize- d

in minute moss-lik- e sprigs, ex-

tends through the whole strata, which is
often eight feet thick. The " agates "
are mainly found in the upper six
inches, and some of them are remarka-
bly beautiful. The whole mass is very
interesting to the mineralogist, as
showing the so called "moss-agate- "

through the whole process of its
formation. The lower portion indi-
cates an imperfect solution of the
silica and oxide of manganese, but
the upper few inches, where the best
specimens are found, evince the deposit

a high state of chemical develop-
ment. The " moss-agat- e " deposit
forms the cap-roc- k of all the hills in
the vicinity of Sheridan, n the Kansas
Pacific railway, and also abont Fort
Wallace. In one instance Profesaor
Mudge found bones and portions of the
tusk of a mastodon, which in progress

fossilization had changed to nearly
pure silica, and in the change had be-

come infused with fine, sprig-lik- e crys
tals of black oxide of manganese, thus
presenting the strange phenomenon of
ivory actually converted into "moss-agate.- "

Some of the specimens cannot
be detected in appearance from the
real gem. Professor Mudge thinks
that the agencies which produce this
singular freak of nature must have
been similar to the action of the "hot
springs " of Iceland and Yellowstone
Park, the only known natural agency
that will make silica out of organic

and there is hardly a man without Some
latent disease, have brought about
condition of affairs which it ia abso-
lutely necessary to change if. the race is
to be improved Let the weak ones go
down, as nature intended tiiey should,
and in a f2w generations the descend
ants of the strong alone will survive,
M. Langue is so eteacly a devotee to
this idea that when his own child was
ill, a few months ago, he refused to
call a phsii.n, nd the Child died
Wheihe hla practice will be generally
accepted is very questionable, even
though one sees little fault to find with
his theory. ;

' Dutch Beauties. -

A writer ia- the Jewish Messenger,
epeatmg oi . .Ueenwarden, a town in
Holland, says :

4 "The women of Leen
warden deserve a paragraph to them
selves.- - Tuera is a primitive air about
them which is refreshing after the
siarched-u- and made-up-to-ord- beau-
ties that are elsewhere visible. .They
are generally tall, with high forehead,
aqniiiae ncss, lips tSlossly set, and well
developed chin. The skin is white, the
cheeks delicately tinted ( with colors
from nature's atelier), Jhe eyes are
large and piercing. - The young girls
have lost much of the Frisian bearing,
for their heads are crazed, doubtless, by
the furbelows and fixings of the foreign
dressmaker and milliner. As among
the Qaakers, the younger generation
are losing their reverence for the dis-
tinctive dress which should be every
fair Frisian's pride to wear. The mat
rons, however, adhere to the fashions
of their ancestors. They have almost
a masiiuline face, but the sternness is
relieed by the beauty of the eyes and
the fair skin. Ia southern Holland a
distinctive costume is worn by many,
but it is not so quaint as in northern
Holland, in which Friesland is situated.
Take a woman's head-dress- , for instance.
A broad band of sold, of horse-sho- e

shape, spans the forehead, aiding to
keep the hair back. The sides of the
band are adorned with large oval gold
rosettes. Above the baud is reared a
lace cap, or veil, often of the best lace,
with edges or complete wings drooping
to the neck. lhe ears glitter with
rings of gold and gems. These orna-
ments, which are either of gold or silver
even among the poorer classes, are re-
garded with great reverence, and trea-
sured as sacred heirlooms, pass from
mother to daughter for many genera-
tions. The bands give a soldierly
aspect to the women, who are generally
full-face- d, not snnken-cheeke- d, and
walk with a firm tread. Their stout,
large shoes are in pleasing contrast to
the baby shoes which are considered
the style amoDg our belles of the lan-
guid and languishing type.''

A "Confederated Home."
A London corrsspondent says: "I

have heard an amusiDg account of the
failure of a recent attempt to establish
a 'confederated home.' In London five
families possessing small incomes united
in the establishment of a common home.
A large house in the Bloomsbury region
was taken for the purpose, and the ar-
rangements fot the regulation of the
household were made with the utmost
care and precision. There was to be a
common dining room in which all the
meals of the household were to be taken,
and each family had a set of rooms,
which it was to furnish and arrange as
suited its own convenience. There was
to be one cook for the whole household,
and a cauple of servants to do the
other work. The experiment was com-
menced, and for the first day or two
matters went well euongh. Before a
week had passed, however, it became
evident that to govern a confederated
home would be nearly as difficult as to
manage an Irish parliament, lhe five
families could never agree as to what
they should eat and drink. The dinner.
especially, was a standing subject of
dispute, and the consequence was that
that the kitchen became a scene of con-
stant wrangling between the unfortu-
nate cook aud her five mistresses. The
other servants also found it impossible
to meet the commands of their associ-
ated mistresses. Five bells would fre-
quently be ringing at the same time,
and oue family would complain thattney
were being neglected and that another
was receiving undue" attention. Then
the children of the difierent families
would quarrel. O course each mamma
was sure that her darlings were not the
cause of the disturbance. In short, be-

fore a few weeks had passed the confed-
erated home became what the party who
told me the story called a ' confederated
discord,' and had to be broken up."

Early Days in Tennessee.
When a lady went to Dover or Pal-

myra, our commercial cities in those
days, and bought a calico dress, says an
exchange, speaking of eaily days in
Tennessee, it aroused and excited the
whole community more than the killing
of a bear caught in the cow-pe- n, which
was a frequent occurence. When a
calico dress was purchased, the news
spread like widfire. It was narrated
aoroad that snch a one had bought a
calico dress. In those days we had our
sugar-camp- and made our own sugar ;

coffee was bought at our commercial
cities, and used only on Sundays. Milk,
the best and most healthy beverage in
the world, was daily used, and the rose
bloomed and played upon every girl's
cheek. There were no calomel-doctor- s'

bills to pay. They are a worthy and
useful profession of the present day.
We had meeting-house- s in those days,
made of logs and clapboards. We called
it going to meeting. The elegant phrase
now is to attend church, and to go in
buggies and carriage We walked
from three to five miles in going to
meeting, playing with the girls aid the
way. I have seen from fifty to one
hundred ladies walking barefooted to
meeting, carrying their shoes and
stockings in their hands, and on arriv-
ing, sitting down along the branch,
washing their beautiful feet, and put-
ting on their stockings and shoes, pre-
paratory to going in.

Idiosyncracies.
Chambers' Journal notices some cu-

rious aversions with which various emi-
nent people have I een afflicted for it
surly is an affliction to be unable to en-

dure the scent of fragrant flowers or
the sight of delicious fruit. The com-
poser Gretty and Lady Heneag (bed
chamber woman to Queen Elizabeth)
conld not remain in a room which con-
tained a single rose, and it is said of the
latter that her cheek was once blistered
by having a white rose laid upon it
while she slept. The Princess de Lam-ball- e

was wellnigh thrown into convul-
sions by the sight of a violet ; tansy
was abominable to an ea 1 of Barry-mor- e

; Scaliger paled before wafer-cresse- s,

and here is authentic record of
soldier, otherwise brave, who would

incontinently run from a sprig of rue.
To these instances we can add one
equally strange, which came within our
own Knowledge. xne late Ueneral
Richard A Tierce, who was inspector
general of Massachusetts during the
latter years of the war, and who was
also the commandant of the recruiting
rendesvous at Readville, could not bear
to look at an apple of any description.
His aversion to that wholesome fruit
was so great that he could detect its
presence in a room, even if it was con-
cealed, and it is said that when a boy at
school he has been made ill by sitting
ia the seat with a companion who had
apples in hi? pocket. It is within our
knowledge that his servant haying inad-
vertantly placed a dish of apples on the a
table with the dessert, General Pierce
was obliged to excuse himself to his
guests and leave the room.

Amuse men t and Holiday fir the Mid

- Now-th- the" tires are beginning to
ourn on norary ana parlor hearths in
the evenings, and the curtains toj be
drawn close, and themqEt cJevgat lover
oi nature givea up tuostrou in Suaqy
lahespr the row on ,tiaf mooii-Ii- i
river, ano,e3re3 m-a?o- rs or ine winter,
it is worm wime to Tconsiaer wnat is
to be v done rs ; 'The work is
ready for everybody who chooses tdU
it; bat the relaxation, the rest, the
stmulant, whieh is to Jit ns for the
wprk-!-wh- is that to be ? - For fashion
able classes this matter of amusement
i$rnled in almost as inflexible grooves
as drudgery foir the poor for meAr
young people, too, it adjusts itself
naturally. The ,fatheror a family has

.i ; - t 1 1. 11 1 : - 1uia uiuo, iii or cumb iu, me political
or church meeting- - or at least
his rruiet newspaperT"""T cigar and
slippers, at home-precise- ly the drowsy
reaction hp Heeds after --the frie'ion of
the busy day. .The boyg ahdj girls have
their concerts, their leciuiesi the tlion- -

sajad. levice3 oLfiOwttbleVUhe " aJeei--

dentals." etn . riv Tfrhieh t.hdv eontrivn
to flock together, td chirp like young
birds in May, and, perhaps, to mate
like thorn, J3ut the wives and the
mothers, the great aggregate of. women.
no longer young what is to be their
tonic They certainly need a tome,
The American mother cf a family is the
real maid of all work in it. and tho
more faithful and intelligent she is the
more she usually tries to1 deserve the
same. She may work with her hands
or not (in the large majority of cases
she does work with her hands), but it
is she who in any case oversees and
gives life to a dozen different interests,
Her husband's business, the boys; edu
cation, the girls' standing in society,
the baby s teething, the sewing ani
housework for them alL ate all pro
cesses whidh she urges on and wliich
rasp and ffet daily and hourly on her
brain a very dull unskilled brain, too
often, but almost always quite willing
to wear itselt out for those she loves.
wnetner it would be nonier or more
polite in her to shirk this work hus
band, babes and home and develop
her latent talents as physician, artist or
saleswoman, is not the question with us
just now. A few women have done
this. In the cities, too, money can re-
move much of the responsibility from
the mistress of a household ; but the
aggregate of wives and mothers in this
country are domestic women who ask
nothing better of fate than that what-
ever strength they have of body and
mind shall be drained for their hus-
bands and children. Now this spirit of
martyrdom iB a very good thing when
it is necessary. For our part, we can
see no necessity for it here. We are
told that the women's wards in the in-
sane asylums in New England are filled
with middle-age- d wives, mothers driven
there by overwork and anxiety ; through
the rest of the country the particular
type of the woman of forty is neither
fat nor fair, but a sallow, anxious eyed
creature, with teeth and hair furnished
by the shops, and a liver and nerves
which long ago took her work, temper,
aad, we had almst said, religion out of
her control. This rapid decay of our
women may be owing partly to climatic
influences, but it is much more due to
the wear and tear of their motherhood
and axiety to push their children for-
ward, added to the incessant petty
rasping of inefficient doriestio service.

A man's work man be heavier, bnt it
is single, it wears on him on ce side
only ; he has his hours sacred to busi-
ness, to give to his brief, his sermon,
his shop ; there is no drain on the rest
of hia faculties or time. His wife has
no hour sacred to this or to that ; he
brinp-- his trouble to her and it is her
duty to comprehend and aid him, while
her brain is devising how to keep her
boy Tom away from the companions
who brought him home drunk last night ;

how to give Jennie another year of
music lessons ; how to contrive a cloak
for the baby out of her old merino ; the
burning meat in the kitchen all the
while "setting her nerves iu a quiver."
She has not a power of mind, a skill of
body which her daily life does not draw
upon. Her husband comes and goes o
his office ; the out-doo- r air, the stir, the
change of ideas, the passing word for
this man or that, unconsciously refresh
and lift him from the cankering care of
the work. She has the parlor, the dining-

-room, the kitchen, to shut her into
it, day after day, year after year. Wo-
men, without a siDgle actual grief in
the world, grow morbid and

simply from living s, and
resort to prayer to conquer their cross-
ness, when they only need a walk of a
couple of miles, or some wholesome
amusement. It is a Eatural craving
for this necessity amusement which
drivep them to the tea-parti- es and sewing--

circles which men ridicule as absurd
and tedious.

There ia no reason why our women,
who are notably rational and shrewd in
the conduct of the working part of life,
should cut themselves off thus irration-
ally from the necessary relaxation, or
make it either costly or tedious. Let
every mother of a family resolve not to
put off her holidays until old age, but
to take them all along the way, and to
bring a good share of them into this
winter. Let her give no ball, no musi-
cal evenings, no hot, perspiring tea-partie- s,

bnt manage to have her table al-

ways prettily served and comfortably
provided, and her welcome ready for
any friend who may come to it ; lei her
set apart an evening, if possible, when
her rooms shall be open to any pleasant
friend who will visit her ; the refresh-
ment to be of the simplest kind ; and,
above all, if the table chance not to be
well served, or the friends are not
agreeable, b t her take the mishap as a
jest, and meet all difficulties with an
easy good humor. It is not necessary
to take every bull of trouble by the
horns ; if we welcome and nod to them
as cheerful acquaintances they will usu-
ally trot on by the other side of the
road.

Let her take our prescription for the
winter, and our word for it the spring
will find fresher roses in her cheeks and
fewer wrinkles in her husband's fore-
head. Scribner's.

The Story of a Few Strikes.
Hon. Albert S. Bolles, in his jast

published " Chapters on Political Econ-
omy," qnotes from Thornton's "Labor"
and Ward's " Workmen and Wages,"
the figures of the cost of some famous
strikes to the strikers. We reproduce
them from his boo and add others.

In 1828, the Manchester spinners
struck. They lost $1,250,000 in waees
before the dispute was at an end. The
rjext year their brethren at Arhton and
Staleybridge follow ed their example in
striking and in losing 81,250,000. In
1833, the builders of Manchester for-
feited 360,000 by voluntary idleness.
In 1836. the spinners of Preston threw
away $280,C00. Eighteen years after
wards, their successors, 17,000 strong,
slowly starved through thirty-si- x weeks
and paid 82,100,000 for the privilege.
In 1853, the English iron-worke- rs lost
$215,000 by a strike. Such losse
marked, too, the strikes of the London
builders in 18G0, and tailors in 1868,
and the Northern iron-worke- rs in 1865.
The strike of the Belfast linen-weaver- s,

which was ended a few weeks since by
the mediation of the British association
for the advancement of science, cost the
operatives $1,000,000. The recent strike
of the shoemakers of Chicago cost them
amnch larger sum than they needed as

capital for a shop of
their own. After they had wasted the
first sum, they tried in vain to raise the
Eecond,


